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ENTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON.
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1.ESSON X.

DALAANt. Nun. xxiv. ic-19.

GOLDEN TEkxT.-"« A douiblc-iirrinded
man is unstabie in ail bis w.lys."-Jas. i.8.

PRELUSORY.-OUr lesson fornrs the
clo'se of a very singular bit of history. A
prophet of God was calicd tiUfl to curse
the people of God 1 Because of the
Ilwages of unriglitcousncss " that wvcre
bcid out to bim, tbis prophet actualiy de-
sired to pronounce a curse upon the na-
tion that God bad cîrosen, but was coin-
peiled to utter a bicssitng instead. 'l'ie
history is a striking rcvelation of the fact
that a inan could be a prophet of God,
and y.et flot be above the grosser tenîpta-
tions of this worid. The fact seemus to us
a vcry strange one, and >'et the record
docs not speak of it as thougb it wcre.
As it always does, it tells the truth, and
leaves the reader to forîri bis own conclu-
sions. Balaamt among tbe propirets, and
Judas among thre aposties are enigmas that
are bard to suive. Each one seims to
have been a "«son of perdition,' and vet
tbey wcre admitted to peculiar and spe-
cial priviieges sticb as, at the tirne of their
possession, would seem to bave endorsed
them. as saints. Ve dIo flot pretend to
have a theory concerrzing this that is per.
fectiy satisfactory. 1'erbaps it is not wcli
to atternpt any. 'l'lie lesson in regard te
it, bowever, is exceedingly plain. Il Vhere-
fore, let bini that thinketh lie standeth
take hecd lest hie fali.*' And tire higlicî
the eievat ion tire more terrible is the fali.

And now, perbaps, it will be best to an
ticipate a littie, and to look at the stel)
of Balaamn's fali. Wben tire first niessen
gers came, it wouid appear that hie baie
no paficular scif-struggie in scnding therr
back. They came Ilwitir the rcward o
divination in their band,' but witbout anî
parieying, such as wouid show a desire t(
go, lie dismisscd themn, saying, "Thi
Lord refuseth to give nie Icave to go witi
you." God's refusai bad been very c!ear
and very peremptory:. "Tlhou shait no
go with tbem : thou shait flot curse thi
people; for they are biessed." Balaa'
answer ta the first approaci was as i
shouid have been. Buit Balak flot thu
was to, be put off. He sent otirer an
Ci'more bonourabie " ambassadors, offer
ing larger mnd more se:ductive induce
ments. By this time that man of Goî
bail bail more time to tbink about it. Il
weakened under the power of tbese bribes
Instead of sending thcmn back, as Ib
shouid have donc, on tire strength e
what God belore bad said ta biîn, b
made rxanifest his strong wisb to go b
asking Balak's emissaries ta, tarry ove
for a night, that lie might know wlrat tb
Lord wc'uid say u'rto bim nrore. Ti
virtually was an appeai to the Lord to re
verse his decision, and lèt him go. An.
it was in answer to this petition that Go
gave him permission ta go, but showe
bis dispicasure at bis taking cager advar
tage of this sufferance by scnding a
angel to nreet bimi upon the way, witlr
drawn sword in his hand. It is piai
that Baiaam's rcply ta the second ai
proach was not wbat it sbould have beci
Hie shouid not bave dallicd witb tempt
tion.

It is flot difficuit to sec what led I
prophet to go with thre niessengers
Baiaic. Evert if it were, tire apostie Peti
has made it plain. As the New Versio
(2 Peter h. 15) bas it: " lBaIarn love
the hire of wrong-doing." He did I
love tire wrong-doing itscl, but the bi
that wus offered him. He giadly wou]
have rcceived the wages witbout the w~on
had ilat been possible Ie did flot s
out with the intention of disobeying th
Lord-but 'with thre hope of getting bol
of Balak's silver and gold. The rewarî
thaï had been held ont to him ba
biought him into a state of doubi

mindeduress tiat is pitiful ta look irpoià
lic desired ta serve tire Lord-ard yct
win tire wagcs offéerd by the dcvii ! He
did flot dare ta curse, and 3'et it lrurt him
ta bicss He retnrncd ta iris bause as
muci disappointcd as was Baiak himseif.

The seqniel shrows bow daurgerous ut us
ta be irresolute witin regard ta tcurpta-
tiaurs. If a nian kicks tirenr out lire is
donc witin theni -if lire eives theuri a re-
spectfui audience, lire is likciy ta be tukeit
captive by tiren. Baiaamn iistened, and,
tirerefore, lie went. He did flot mntiaî ta
cuirse tire people whiro tire Lord had
chosen ta bic's, burt before lire returncd
ta bis borne, on account ai bis disap
pointnrcnt iur flot receiving tire "I ire ai
wrong doing " opon which lire bad set bis
lreart, lire bad courre into tire spirit ai
cursing. H-e irad become an encnry ai
Gad's peolile. Hiedidw~hathle couidtoIbring aboaut tircir ruin. Ie craftily ad-
Ivised Balak ta destray tireir pturity,
tbrough tire licentious rites ai Baal. He
in tis way wvas tire cause of nruch suf-
fering ta Ismaci, îlraugh bie did not accorn-
plisir ail tbat lie cantenrplated. At the
iast lire miserably lierisbcd at the irands
of tire people lire had been bired ta injure.
And tirus by cantrast bie furnibcd a most
striking comment tipon bis own devootly
expressed wish : Il Let me die the deatir
ai tire righteous, and let my last end be
like iris ! "

AN AoNvR KING' (1a, 11).-l. Hi:
* Vrat. Calied tirce ta curse-thou
lrast-blesscd.

OfQ course Baiak was inrgry. He liad
*beera at a good deai af pains and ex-

pense ta secure tire presence ai tbis nrn,
*wira, hie supposcd, had ir Iris contrai tire

destinies ai nations. Twice hie bad sert
arrbassadors for him. Aiter bis conning

s lbe bad built for bum twenty-one aitars,
- anrd made offéringG tupon eacb ane of
Itheni. He bad good reason for bis anger.
ii-e lrad sent for Baiaam for a particular
fpurpase. He bad caiied bini ta corse

the Israeiites. If tire prophet couid flot
do this, bie sirould flot bave came, but so

ehave said. His caming wvas an implied
ipromise tirat ire wooid do according ta

the king's wisb. And nw lire bad donc
t just th- opposite ai that loir wbicir he
ehad been brooght for so great a distance!

s A.tcording to the king's vices ire bad
t strengtbencd bis enernies;, tinstead of
s witirering them. VirtuAily tire propiret
d had vioiated bis agreement. As wu

have said, tire king was justified, sa fair
as the prophet was concerncd, in being

d wratirfui.
e Il. His retaiiain. Tire Lord bath

kept tirce back froîn bono..
e Na corse-na reward. Baiak had not
f promised ta fée tire propiret for biessings.
e There' is mare in this, bowever, than ;
y reminder ai tire business basis upon wirich
'r tirey stood. Baiak meant tataialîze the
C prophet with tire magnitude ai tire rewarc
s wbich ire had hast. And there scens t(

-be, also, a rellsir in ascribing tire ioss te
dJehavair, whose directions the prophe

d ras failawing, and whosc servant be pro
d fessed ta be. 'l'le king appeared tC

Shave ninîed ta produce in tire mind a
SBaiaam a dissatisfaction witb bis Divin,
aMaster. Ht did as agood manywmicke

persons naw do, wbo delught ta show ti
P' goud men bow tbey have rnised it in
Il woridiy ýway by flot yielding ta, tircir cvi
a- solicitations, or fioilowing their knavisi

advice. He was anc af tirat vast nurnîbe
le ra try to nuake it ont that it does no

ofpay ta serve tire Loard witir strict fidchity
er And tire resuit ai that teacbing is tira

'iwe bave a great nîany people wro are a
:ddouble-rninded as was Balanin. 'rire

ot are rcacbiurg wrnb tireir right irand aite
re the things cf tis worid, wbiie lvith thire
Id icft they, are trying ta kecp enougir bol
'k ai tire Lord so tirat tbcy ma' flot bc losi
et Tlney are atteinpting ta da that whici i
ne impossible. IlNa servant can serve tw
Id masters; for cither ire wiii irate tire ont
s5 and love tire other, or cise ire wili brol

id to tire ane and despise tirCother. Y
e. can flot serve God and nmammon."

But IIaiak w.îs wroilg, and 111 are
wrong who tiphold the like doctrine, r
'lhle Lord ketps no inan back front any h
reai bonour. [lc ivyç bionours those nl
who honour Him. It ar [rom dishonour
that He tries to, keep them back. He
wouid have savcd Miant froin the shamc v~
that now perpetualiy is ilis. lie opencd
tu liim a carcer that wouid have made r
hiiri illustriotis for ill dîne. Upon this f
lie turned bis ba(k, aînd now there ire i1
none to *do ini reverence. BaIik's
house full of silver and gnId was as noth* f
ing in value o tMat lire bac~ iost. His end
and the estinrate ini whici i'e now is beid, 1
shows whether it pays best wo serve the
Lord, or to serve the dcvii. l'le devii'sr
bribes can flot compare with th,. !.ord's
rewards. And hce makes a very pour
bargain indeed, who scils his own sorti- i
although lie may get the whole world fori
it.

A l'RuYritAD1iEING, PROPIIET (12, i
13). -Said I flot unto thee, etc.

Baiaarrr adhercd to, the letter of the
trutir, tbougli lie vioiated its spirit. Hiei
couid tahe refuge behind this IlSaid Is
not,- tbuugli bis acts biad said tbe con-
trary. lit this history bis lips and bis
deeds had betn at variance. He indeed
bad toid the messengers that bie could
flot go beyond tbe word of the lord-
but lie had flot informed tbem that God
had said to him : l"Thou shait flot curse
this people ; for tbey are biLssed." He
had coule aioxrg with tbem allowing them,
to understand that bie was fettercd only
by wbat the Lord in the future might re-
veal unto hirn. He thus gave tbem an
encouragement that hie bad no rigbt to
give. Moraily, it was flot just for him to
retreat bebind this "lsaid I flot." And,
too, relative wo the trutb that had been
revealed to brmi,ble faitbfuiiy bad adbered
to that-bcause bie did flot dare do other-
wise. 'Fhe vision of that angei witb the
drawn sword was just enougb to compel
bim to speak just tbe word tbat God put
into bis nioutb. His adhesion to tbe
trnrth bad no virtue in it.

If"I can flot" bad been Ilwill flot," the
answer of Balaam to the messengers
would have been a noble one, and would
bave been wurtb referrin,, to for justifi-
cation, supposing that there bad L4een no
concealmerit besides ; for Ilcan flot" in-

fdicates heipiessness-" wiii flot" personai
atiiity. Il Can noe' shifts thre responsi-
biiity upon the Lord -Il wiil flot" takes
that burden upon itseif. "lCan flot" is
the expression of one wbo is bouind-
44will not" is tbe utterance of one who
feels that hie bas a liberty of choice, and
%çbo speaks according to, bis preference.
"Can flot" is tbe confession of a slave-
"will flot" is the declaration of a free

man. "lCan not" is an apoiogy-"'will
flot is a defiance. You can trust the
men wbo wiil say 7vi/I nal to stand by

Itiîeir coiours--you neyer are sure of tlose
wbo nîereiy say they can nal. WVben tbe
sense of restraint is taken away, tbere is

t tio telling tu, what e\cesses in cvil thre
-latter may go. Baiaain is an instance of

tbi. Then theirreai cboice is mrade ap
f parent. Truc loyaity is better than an
e oatb of aliegiance.'
J ~ But B.ýlaam's answer, false-bearted

*tougir it was, suggcsts . . That bie is
* sale wbo adireres to the conimandîrients
1 of God. It is better to walk according
h to the letter of the iaw, than to tbrow it
r aside altogether. Balani observing it
t after an external fashion was better than

.Baiaamn activeiy at %var witb God's peo-
t ple. Thobe wbo keep tbe letter of tbe
s iaw arc in a fair way to catch its sprt,-
y a.ways exceptifig, of course, those Who
r bave become thereb, incurabiy scif-right-

cous. -. hat one sbould be fortified
d against ail bribes and temptatiens by a
t. ",thub saitb the Lord." It was with tbis
s that our Saviour Himsclf met the temnp-
0 tation.3 of tbe dcvil. Those assurediy
$, wiii decide right wbo look into thre
d Scriptures for direction in ail irTatters in
e regard to which tbcy are in any doubt.

3. That they who speplk God's message

Irouid do so w;tb fidelity, di. .t
egard to fear or favour. A.,. .â

e told tire trutb as rwell as a commun
ian.
AN UNASKED 1>ItOPitfEcv (14-19).-1
re Propfl's Inspiration. Heard thre
rords of God, &c.

T'he circumistanccs indicate tirat tis
cvciation camne witbotit invitation cither
ront lialak or Baiaaîrr. ilItirerto lia-
aanr bad sougit tire Lord to, ascertain
-lis wil-now the Lard sotigbt bum that
-le ,rrigbt miake His will known. 'neh
.ord, as it were, seizcd upon binn-13a.
aam falling into a trance. Iii tais state
Hie made known to rinr tbiurgs of fair
nlore excccdi:rg import than anytbing
wbich before fie had revealed unto bum.
?ýt previous occasions Hc had sbown to
rum the destinies of the people wbom ie
lad been calied upon tc, curse-iow H-e
irakes known to bim tbe career of one
nfiniteiy above the people. Ti'.e Lord
dirccted the gaze of the prophet upward
away front the motley multitude bef<ore
him until bie secs one wbo shines re-
nplendcnt as a Star, and wbo hoids in
His band the Sceptre of universal author-
ity. Before ie had lookcd only opon
[sraei-now bie was pcrmitt,!d to beboid
tire face of Christ

Il. The Prophd'ts J>rediction. 1. Con-
cerning Chtris. I sc Him thougi lic
is flot now, &c.

This was one of the daziling visions of
the Saviour that was given to the propîr-
ets. Some sncb visions bad Daniel, wbo
bebeld "One like the Son of man " conte
down from the ciouds of beaven, and
approach totheAncientoaidays. Tlommone
of the prophets was granteri a siglrt of
the Saviaur in His giory, and to others a
vîcw of Hiirn in His humîliatiorn. Isaiah,
appears most cieariy to have seen fini,
botir wben He was rejected of men, and
in fis subsequent exaltation. In the
propbecy before us, it is plain that Baiaam
saw bcyond the cross, and beheid flot the
tborn-cro;vned Saviour, but the Star-
crowned Kingi

The Star that Balaamn saw was "lthe
brigbt and morning star" of Revelation.
Its coming was tbe token of the dawning
of tire day of righteonsne-s. Isaiah
beireld its aproaching illumination, and
exciaimed: "'The people that waiked in
darkness bave scen a gteat iight ; thcy
that dwell in the land of tire shadow of
deatir, upon tbem bath the ligbt shined."
Israei began ta, look for tbe advent of
tis Star as the beraid of their salvation.
The magi were thre first to note its shin-
ing, and came to, jerusalern with tbe
eagcr enquiry, IlWhcre is bie that is born
king of the Jews ?" They had seen tIre
Star, and now tirey were looking for tbe
Scepter? For eight.-en centuries that
Star bas been shining, uts light increasn;ng
ail the wirile. Ard now we are %.ntier-
ing wben tbe dawn it liras brugr slra:l
become tbe perfect day, when the d-.rk-
ness of earth shahi disappear, and the
Sun of rughteousness sirall arise with Ireal-
ing in His wings!

2. Conterning Ctris' Kingdorn. Shahl
snuite thc corners of Moab, anrd destroy
ail the ciidren of Sbeth.

It wouid seeni as if tire prophet sarv
the type and tbe antitype--David aurd
Christ-on thre samne line ai vision, I-le
spoke of bath, therefore, as if they were
ane. Tbat wouid account for the mrin-
iing of events tbat werc near and that
were fat, and for tire assignnient ta anc
of acirievements that were accomplished
by botb. The verbs "smite " anrd Ilde-
stroy" do not appear properly to char-
acterize tire rie of Christ, but tire' do
appiy with empirasis to tire reign af
David. It is probable that the prophet
saw mare cieariy the character af thre
conqucst tiraz was tire nearest ratirer titan
tirat wbiair was the most mnte, and
spoke accordîngiy. But the propbecy ai
subjugation is n3t enciausted upon tht
reign oi David. fie did flot completeiy
externuinate tire enemie-s of Israei. He

(Coe.dwde on >age 7.)


